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B.UUY GOLDJATER AND T IE CONSERVATIVE STAND»

The fact has entered my mind that a certain fool nanetl ilarry
Goldmter wants to be President of the United States. I believe
it to be uy duty to say something educational at the some time I
fill up space in the editorial corner. If Goldwater is nominated
by the .Republican Party for the Presidential post* he promises*
upon election* to 1.)withdraw recognition of Soviet Russia* 2.)
withdraw the United States from the United Nations, 3.)force the
United Nations to vacate it's New York City site* and 4.)renounce
the Test Dan Treaty. As an American* his foriigMn policy is dis
astrous to America.
Goldwater* as a conservative* in effect prom
ises*^ drawing sup, .art from the South* relaxation of the drive
for civil rights legislation, thus alienating the twenty-odd
siUtaamilZion Negros in the United states. This appears to me
a totally inane and illogical act. Furthermore* it is Goldwater's
intention to eliminate tho income tax, the sole support of this
country’s military defense program - and the programs for the
conquering of the moon and the solar system.
If Goldwater wore
elected resident* I before we would have a disastrous ^tuation

quite similar to that of the novel* Seven Days In May - an ideal
time for a Soviet nuclear attack. At the very least* attempts at
tho removal of Chief Justice Earl .’arren from the .Jupreue Court
izou’d likely end in the impeachment of President Goldwater. I
feel it is the responsibility of every fan of voting age not to
vote for Larry Goldwater in his state's primary, bo he Democrat,
-#or Republican.
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This is n Prol’ross Publication. Date* Sometime, 1964.
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This issue is dedicate! to The Fanoclasts and Ted bhito of the
NYCon 1967 Coixiitteo.

Nominate The Fury From Earth for the Mugo, best SF novol 1963

la Dandelion ‘.Vine, Hay Bradbury says he "captures the living
0330UCQ of boyhood and summer". lint eaacaces ar© not hero for longs
They come and leave beyond the will of an author to hold them. As
a result, the book appears more a collection of vignettes than a
single work built around a central character. This I consider the
major fault of the book.
Aside from this, the glowing words are the same as ever, pure
descriptive delight. The book opens on dawn, first day of summer,
1928. The first vision is about shoes. Shoes are cocKnon things
that most people simply wear on their feet. Not Bradbury! Wen
Douglas Spaulding (the young hero of our book) gets the town shoe
salesman to wear one of his own products, we see a typical Bradb
ury reaction to the ordinary.
"he began to sink deep in the shoes.•.He rocked softly, secretly
...The tennis shoes silently hushed themselves.'Stop!'cried the
old man.'How do they feel? Antelopes? Gazelles?'". And then, takiip
them off,"he headed back toward civilization". Even from this brief
paraphrasing of emotion, the words catch you, twisting, shoving,
stretching, and you suddenly realize that summer is indeed a long
long way off. This is the purely magical part of Bradbury's writ
ing, the worn old man who, for seconds, has again tasted of summer.
Bradbury seems to move by roundabout cycles; he will write
slowly, building up the scene, the intensity, laying the groundsel*;
for his towers, and then explode! up and out of the course he has
xx sot, to wander unconscious and alono down some bypath that has
the faintest of connections with the title. I will introduce you
to such, a Leo Auffman, jeweler, dreamer of dreams. The Dreamer
builds a happiness machine, which causes his wife to laeve him,
and his garage to burn down with the machine in it. hurals jo
not look for happiness. Live it as it comes. It seems to me, after
a bit of thought, that Bradbury is a great moralizor; I woador how
much he abides by his own attempts at truth.
There is much more hero, the death of the trolley cars, a
co lone w’10 was a tine machine, two women and their electric run-

the electric waxen fortune telling dummy, all short seem
ingly ooralty tales. Bradbury seems to take the attitude that if
great shining examples of a good life are constantly projected
as :.iorality tales* they can convert the readers in$o sweet ex
amples of The Good Life.
And then there was the colonel who was a time machine, Really.
If a nan sees the world around him* really seeing it* and travels
extensively* and lives to be very old* why then you've got a tine
machine or* as Bradbury puts it* A Far-traveller. Joug Spaulding
discovers him that summer.
•• 'An tie tan’
*1 was there'
'□all Hun* ask him Bull Bun'
}I was there' softly
'Fort Sumter?'
'I xsaw the first puffs of powder smoke'".
The old man relates-all the dreams, all the fighting, all the cry
ing and dying. And even here is a moral.
"I don't remember anyone winning anywhere anytime...You lose all
the time and the one who loses last asks for terms...I remember...
losing and sadness.•.nothing good but the end".
This is the Far—traveler: a man who has seen and acted out the
dreams and goles of an age.
These then are all the wonders of a Bradbury novel) the flow
ing prose* joys and sorrows* seperate fables* and overriding mor
als. Lastly* there's the notebook that Doug Spaulding keeps- a
summary of all the dreaded and wondrous things that people forget
or never dare dream of. In this book* he writes a summer's worth
of truth. Here is some of its
"You can't depend on things tanbeoanse...
...they fall apart or rust
...you can only run so far* so fast...
You can't depend on people because.••
...they go away...
...friends die...
...your own folks can die...
So!—
If trolleys...and friends...go away forever* or rust* or fall apart
or die* and if people can be murdered* and if someone like greatgrandma* who is going to live forever* can die* if all this is true
* then I* Douglas Spaulding.••some day.•.must...DIE."
This is, to the author* and supposedly to everyone else* reality.
Douglas Spaulding, one day soon* lies down on a hot afternoon and
begins* for some reason* to die. And the junkman saves him. (No*
not with A Jedicine For Melancholy).He is saved by:
"GREEN OJSIC FOR DREAMING BRAND PURE NORTHERN AIR" and "A wind
from the .'Jan Isles".
The junkman was a businessman who turned in his Chicagoan
briefcase and reclaimed his ideals to be a junkman in a email
'lidwestern town. Need more be said?
This then, is a collection of prose poetry sold to millions
and quite worth it. -Jut it is not the best that Bradbury has to
offer* lis writing lacks continuity) this book is itself rtbused
on a bunch of short stories. Given time* we can expect truly
marvelous prose from iradjury. Be con only wait and see.
-Andrew Ion iortor

It has coiiio to ny attention that, contain
conservative el orients in rny school <iay oventually read this. They ...iv.. already differo..
with ny editorial opinioi.s.
i
This colvjph is o e
n to anyone who can express thensulvos reas
onably well in the written word, preferably
the amateur John Boardinons and others of sim
ilar ilk. Coiaowhora in the followin': payos a
fell u student of id.no will bo spoiling out
the reasons why I an wrony in ny views. iiore
power to hi: . I hope to create a yonuinely
interestin'-; forum, a junior _'ointi:i : Vector.
You are wolcosie t this
'uj.
.a... year
orate rich and polished articles to2
. Andrew Ian _-ortu
d’j. mst bind tract
dew York, H.Y. i -i J A
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This fanzine'will not bow to ho ros.piu-ei. of
the _*ul o ■; class. r will wot b.. silenced I

•flip Laii In The hi^h Cacti - by Philip Y.
Dick postal .toe a futuro based on :;what if,.i‘
a tii'.io izhen the united .-tatos is in the hands
of the Ua.sis and the Japanese after the defeat
of the sillied Powers in -ox’li. ..u- 1J-. -ho novel
uses the I Chlny, an ancient boo. , n..? ortuncs
and wisdoi’.e as it’s nainrtay. bach of the ^char
acters uses this book to foretell the wisdoia
of his Hovos and actions, and this in effect
plots the novel’s c ‘arse.
The p‘r5.ncipal character, fa ;o. i,of the
foroijU trad o,t:i scion, bon dr .one is co, lr o..e
of th- Old Jwtrd. -Pis kin ar- bein sup en
coded by t o yn
rr, ;o: twar brood, no to
ll ve.- by tile I Ohiny.
dno classic ir ny c..' the boo.: is that
the ooncv.orod aiericana have , in the Pacif
ic taeos of — erica, tho anon Japan do- inatos, developed a sort of inferiority ns a
class to their overlords, and is . result

cool: to attain tho highxiosc, the purity of thought,
the otoraul patience that tho Japanese dieplay. *fho
Ja onuco, being a x*aco of caltux* .1 I’lui to. ..unities,
taking tho hirUipointr of othor civ:* liaat ions, not
ably the Ohinor.o (tho I Ching, tho religions, tho
philosophies), have, as the uut ox* co ixisidivatly
shows, atbuine’ a high, pure, and false society#
i’lxo odoi’icanc t uc attaint to create a false
society bacod on a false society. Ono of the ohoractoi’s oven t’xinlic in short ot:‘ltod centon©os' xcaot
ly like the Orient Is.
2a,; ..:i’, then, r■jpx’us«x:tKlix" the superior Jupt-xooe, is in reality a syxibnl of tho folconus; , the
baseness: Of the Oriental ’ s cv.1 inu'u, a society that
has staoili«iov; to I,
point ti-iurc tno^/ tvo not e^oxx
attu; nt to ada. t -ideas of the -Jors.?.ar.s to tiioir own
sibilations, a chlth:.
th .b thinks of Je.a: harl -u
•. uiotogrr,phs and hickey liouso watch, s as dxiuricaK.
ax’t, and."true start f. .lie by tho wayside# .
2.?. go: J. lives by ruloc ao sot forth in hie cul
ture, and ’.fton' -.; brex:c those rulos ho bi’uuks the
unbi’odkablo standards that have been sot up# It
coot’s as though death• uere tho penalty fox* fallin:;
dv/rin • an oarthcudl:o. When Tayoni kills, ho fallc to
the level of cuadity ho has always felt of ths haoricaixs, and fox* atino boconos deranged.
In suiinai’y, this nnic u novel based on a roli'jloxi, a wisdou, a duty. Tlio treat novel aa.tl.orud by
the xiuii of t; a title is itself a falsoty, us is tho
tillu of hr. -iok’c b oh itself. ‘2hic, then, i-^
powerful novel of tho liscovox’y> tho useposuro of
t.xco noct foolish of droaao that all tiou attunpt
to live by, ba thoy so fidnts of reality or all the
Wi’ldc of if.
- .atdrow Ian .cortor
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Well, that article by a pro-Goldwaterite is here#
Personally, I find it very interesting. There seem
to be several large holes in it, but you can be the
judges. It’s written by one William Musoo, aged 17,
a student at The Milford School, and a strong con
servative. Here it is:
A OOTTS'SRVATIVE’S VIT^OIT’T
There arc nany important problems facing tho
American public today. The decision t’ ey mate in
"ovember will be a vital one. As Americans we sh
ould be totally convinced that if these ’’free
thinking‘‘ liberals are given thoir :rp.y America
trill become a second or third rate country, ‘.’e
must go back and resume the principles and trad
itions which made America great. And tho Tlonorablo

senator fro ArizonaB Barry Goldwater, can leal
us back.
Some people think Goldwater is incapable of
becoming President. They even go so far as colling
him a fool. This sort of thinking stems from ig
norance of Goldwater’s political philosophy. Those
same people say it would be suicide to withdraw
fro?, the Unitedkiat.lonshas Barry Goldwater advocates,
let they, as a whole, know nothing of Communistic
philosophy. These same people are not aware that
the Reds believe 1.Jit is of the utmost importance
to spread communism as a religion to the entire
world, and 2.Jan inate hostility exists between
then and Capitalistic countries. With these things
in mind and the facts that l.jDuring the 14 years
of the U.1T. communism has spread from 200 million
to over 900 million people, and 2.)the U.K. lost
us the war and the peace in Korea, and did not even
stop or even lift a hand against the murder and
enslavement of the people of Hungary, is it so
ludicrous to advocate withdrawal? Ido not think so.
This is only one problem, but as I said, there
are many. We have found a man with the answers. I
can only hope, with the help of God our next Presi
dent, will be Barry Goldwater.
- William Musco

And thus we come to the end of ALGOL J. Issue
number 4 Trill be out as soon as I find tine for it,
which should be around the third week in February.
In about a week I have my midterm exams, so I have
to cut out all fanao for the noxt 10 or so days.
I d appreciate it if you would sand mo funny
cartoons, or good articles, or short fiction that
you happen to have lying around your houses. You
wouldn t want no to got disgusted with tills fenzine and ditch it, would you?
Letters of Comment would be very kindly received
Thon I could have J or 4 more pages to each iooue,
and you would get your names and opinions in print,
and we would both be ver/ ha py.
By the tray, that crossed out section on page
3 was a little in-school subterfuge. Than’- you °
again, hr. Kallstrom.
Tills has been a Prepress Publication dated
February, 1964.
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cairn Jai/j
An article on Jo cl and the
iritnecsing of Visions.
A lettorcol-naybe with letters
Assorted trivia fron no- and
hopefully fron you.
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Tills has boon typed on a var
iety of naohines. Best repro
lias using (like right now)
a Smith-Corona Sterling Port
able. It;was Dittoed on the
Ditto 59 a fully automatic
model.
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